Proven Success in
Addressing the Challenge
of Diabetes Care

More than 34 million Americans have diabetes, and that number
is estimated to increase by almost 50% by the year 2034.
The economic burden to employers includes $237 billion for
direct medical costs plus another $90 billion in reduced productivity.
Vigilant Health’s patientcentered, personal approach
to health care delivery

Measuring Results

has been proven to deliver superior results
among this challenging population.

THE RESULT:
> Healthier employees
> Lower insurance costs
> Higher productivity

96%

• Helps self-insured employers, health plans, and payers eliminate or
substantially reduce the preventable medical costs of diabetes and
its related metabolic disorders.
• Virtually all patients either achieve control of their diabetes or
realize significant, measurable, sustained improvements.
• Provided at no cost to individuals.
• Average annual per patient cost savings for our clients have
consistently been between $6,000 and $8,000 per year.
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with their diabetes
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19 out of 20

maintain positive results
for as long as they remain in the program

“ I’ve been with a lot of doctors during
my life. To have somebody right here
tell you what’s going on, with the
quickness to get you the medicine
and help you need…it’s a no brainer.
Because of the providers at Vigilant
Health, I am still here.

”

Pat — Vigilant Health patient

A History of Success

Our “high-touch” approach is supported by our

Our process at Vigilant Health is based on a clinical

proprietary software that collects, manages, and

model created by our Chief Medical Officer and

correlates clinical outcomes with actual and historic

Co-founder, Marshall Bouldin, M.D. Originated over

health care costs of patients. The software functions not

20 years ago, the Delta Diabetes Project received

only as a data registry, but provides easy-to-use tools

national recognition for its unequaled clinical and

directly to the Vigilant Health care team. This actionable

economic efficacy.

information assists in prioritizing the patients seen in

The program demonstrated a direct link between

clinic and allows the team to holistically care for each

improved health and reduced costs as a result of
successfully managing diabetes. Even within the most
disadvantaged populations, the program has produced

patient, using the information collected from multiple
sources, including comprehensive claims data, and
presented to them in a meaningful way.

unprecedented levels of engagement, high compliance,
and sustained outcome improvements.
12-month outcomes for patients with severely
out of control diabetes (A1c>9.0)

Our Proven Process
At Vigilant Health, we achieve real results by
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combining our proprietary advanced care clinical
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model and technology with population health and
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active patient engagement.

32%
100%

Slight Control 8–8.9
Moderate Control 7–7.9

• Specialized treatment plans

Full Control <7

• Comprehensive patient education
• Individualized nutrition counseling

45%

• A multidisciplinary team of diabetes experts
0%

Let us help you improve the health of your
diabetic population — and reduce your costs.
Contact us at 1.800.639.2621 or info@vigilant-health.com
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No Control >9
Risk Reduction >9 >1

We work one-on-one with patients to significantly
improve their health. Our clinical model includes:

• Collaborative care in conjunction with primary
care physicians

Level of Diabetes Control
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